
_" :'_, " NOTICES 81.1

• " CLan"ZZS _,_1 m-=nt of the Interior, Wa._hing%o_, D.C, :If. The following advisory comm_.te_

_-_0_i_SEI:)LOSTWOCD W(LDERNESS 20240, telephone: 202-343-2195. are hereby tern_nated:
ARiA I:_CCrZ._ZR27, !974. _-cazA_or :N_=_._&m-_dms

_ol]ce ol slvai!_.bi|it]of_'irla_ RICHARD R. HrrE, ._.nd&r.nEducationforBe--libCon-_ng.iZtee

Env:;onmen_(al Statement I)6-_uty Ass_a_t SecreSary )_^_ON*L p,m,_ _W,_,
Pu_uant to section 102(2)(C) of the o/the In2erior.

]x-ati._.ns/ Environmental Policy Act of Advisory Committee for BaLut Oaude_a
1-9_9 I>db. L. 91-l-qb, the Department of A_vtso=Y COMMITTEE DETERMINATIONS tlonal Historic SiteWo!-f Trap ]=sJ'm PB_-EAdvisory
the In_erior has p_epared a Fins/ E.'nvi- I. The Iollowing RdvisoIT eom/r_ttees,

• ' Statement for the Proposed whose continued utilization is necessary Novr_am IS,1974-TO_Yi _llL,a, - .. i
l_=wood _T_derness Area, Burke and m the" public interest, are hereby re- JO_N C. Wm-rAmm,
county. Noah I:)ak_ta. hewed lot a two year period commencing Acting Secrelary

The pro_cs_ r_commends that ap- JanuaD" I, 1975, in accordance _Jth the o] _h_ l_terior.

_rax_male_5 5.5:7 acres of %he Lostwood pr0_2Mons of sectAon 14(a) of l>db. I._ 92- _r_
;;a_lonal _'t!dlh-e i F:efuge in Burke _53:
Coun:Y, North Da_tota be designated as _o._:,_wn__ Pow_m _)_a__m-_._o_ _ _.-,-_ wn_ _','_ p_au_s _A_nm_a,
:,.2dern_-_ wiuhm the National Wilder- BonnevL11e Regional Advisory CovJ_n scz_a#c_s _DVLSOR'_.Oo_M_

n_._ Preservation System. • s_r._v ow w_J_'-ms I. The ofl_clal designation o_ the committee
Copies of the T2nal Statement are is the Fish and Wlidli_e and ParF._ Natur_1

s__ilable for inspettton at the Iollowing td_ntte Advisory Oomm_ttee Sciences Advisory Committee.
2. The purpose of the eomnllttee is to M-

!03aliens: D_:_s_ _xc Po_m_ _mM_,._r_T_T_Cu_ %-_.setLe Secreta.ry of _,he Interior with re_ur_

_.ec_ona] D_ i I_dustl 5' Advisory Comm/t_ee _ the De-. to the planning and execution of the fish
U._. F_sh and Wildlife Serv_ _e_c_ Elect_ri_ Power Ad2ml_s_tlon and wDdl_e research and habitat pre_erv_
1C_597%vest Sixth Ave',,':ue t-lon progz'mms and n_tural hL_tor_ s_entlflo
La.kewOOd, Colorado B021_ cr_OIXX_C_-_ research programs, li_ view of the. gc_is and
=_e_u_e Ma_a_-_ ] . Y_.r_hquakeStudies Advisory Panel purposes of the eomralt-vee, I_ will be ex-
ist 578 ' Comm!:tee on MAnorlty Participattan _n pected to continue beyond the foreseeable
Eemm_re, North Duk_o_ 58'3¢-8 Earth Science and Mineral Engineering future. However, Its eontlnuatlon will be
U_. Fish and Wlld_Afe Ser_c-_ ,Advisory. C_mmlttee on Water Data._al" Pub- subject to biennial review and renewal, a8
O_ce of Envtronmen_ Coordination ]..1¢Use requiredby section14 of PublicLaw 92-463.8. The com.r_ttee files its reports and mln-.
Department of the I_terio_ _n_s _n_'_ORC_=a_m_-ra_r_ _ _at_s wlth the Assistant Secretary for Fish
R_m 2252 i _D_dU¢ISTE_T_ON and Wildllfe and Parks.
]8:hand C Streets_
_._hinEton ,D.C.20240 PL_deralMetal .% Nonmetal Mine Safety Ad- 4. Support of the committee is provided

'. visoryCommittee by the Of_ce of the Assl.-etant Secretaryfor
Single copies may be o_ained by writ- _sh and Wildlife and Parka, U-_. Depar$-

lng the Chief. Office of Environmental m_z_v ol, La_D _A_S_'Z " ment of the Interior.
Coordination. U.S[ Fish and Wildlife N_tlon_l Advisory BoardCotmcil 5. The duties of the comml_e are _o!ely
Se._'Ice, Department of the Interior, sac Advisory Board sdwsory sand _,-e as a_ated in paragraph $
W:,z_Ang%on, D.C. 20240. o&c District AdvisoryBoards (5 each) above." _. The e_.Mmated annual operating eo_ts

_,4 - St_e }Xultlple-use Advisory Boards,. (11STA E_" D. DOP_M'L'_, each) _or the comn_t_ee are _5.000 and Involve less
' than one-fourth ms.n-yeaz of time.

Deputy As_ta_t Se_-retar'_ or_c_ o_ WATERmaS_RC_ _ T_c_o_o_r _. The commlttee meets when Deeded e,p- "
o/the Interior.

' ,Water Resources Rese_ch Adv2sory Panel proximately three to four times a year. -8. The committee w_E %er_Inate on De-
D_CEMS_ 26, 191_4. _m.SH_NDW_DL_ S_V_C_ eember 31. 1976. unless prior to that date

IFR DoC.75--.g7Filed I-2--'/5;8:4.5 am]
i _u_nual Regulations Conference fOr ]k_l_ renewal act!o_ is taken as d_scribed in

tory Shore and Upland Game Bh-'dS paragraph 2 above.' " 9. Membership on the COmmittee Is Um-
EENEWAL OF AD'_ISORY COMMITTEES = Wate_owl Advisory Committee liedt,_professlonuls in the fie}de of nature/

This notice is published in accordance z¢_or¢_a, p+_z_ r_avzc_ sclcnces.
10: The eommltte_ is compo_ed of no_ to

_.,'h the provisio_s! o: section 7(a) of the Committee ior the Recovery o_ Arc heologtcs/
Ot_ce of l_anagement and Budget Cir- Rem_m_ eaceed nine members who will be designated

cu]ar A-63. which lw:_s published in the I_i_torle American Bulldimgs Survey Ad- reapr_tntedt°serve for tWOforadditionalYearterms.terms.Membersmay be
Fz3t=__n R_SLSTER ion Aprl] 5, 1974 (39 visory Board 11. The chairman of the commiVtee will be
]:_q. 12389). Pursuant to the authority. H_storic American Engineerimg Record Ad- appo!nted by the Secretary.• _ viso.'w Com2mlt%ee
cenlatned in sect_cn l_(a) of the Federal " ,- The committee is necessary In e_nnec-
Ad:JsorY Committ.'ee Act (Pub. L. 92- Consulting Committee for the National Su_r- _""

c ' vey of Historic Sites and BuUdlI_S !ton with the" periormance cf duties 1_-
463), the _ecretary of the Interior has _ot SpringsNation2A Park ExamJ_ulngBoard posed on the Department of the Interiorbya seriesof laws principally including the
de_ermined that re'nev,'al of the a_lv_ory for Te_hnlci_n-_
e3n_mlLtees :dated below is nece__ary and Hot Springs Nations/ Park Registration Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956, as amended(I6 UgI.C."/42-745)and the lqatlons/Pare
u2."-hepublic interest..he hstmg of re- Board _ 8ervlceAct of 1916,_s aanended (16 U-tO,

newed comnu%t_es Is/soincludes the De- Independence NationalHistorloalPark Corn= Iet seq.).
partn:ent of the Interior bureau or office mission 13. This cha_er shall become effective on
primarily responsible for support and Na.*Aonal Capital Memorial Adv_ory Corn- January 1,1975. . ,

f_nctions of each advisory committee, mlttee
.a/S0 publiy/ned below is.a charter for _.'in'ate ?,:an National Historical Park Ad- _ovv__R 18,1974.Jo_ C. W_rr_z-_,

the Pish and W'Lid2'LIe and Parks Natural visoryCo..minion - Acting Secreto-,_9
Seienc_¢ Ad_5._or_ Committee which Regional Advisory Committee, Western _ o/the lntei'ior.
the Secretary has _enewed. The scope of glen [_/t I_c "/5-6. Fi_ed I-_-75;8 48 am]
iS-e Nations/ Park! Se._ice Natural Sci- l_eglona3 Advisory Con'um!t.tee, Pacific-North- ' "westRegion

Con'_'nlbteehas been re- 19x__a'_onalAdvisory Oommlt_ee, Southeast Re-e._es Advisory : " lC_'der No. 2969]

%:inedand expanded to include scientific g,on TRUST TERRITORY P'JBIAC LANDS
n:at[ers p_" "t2_._Az:g!to the Fish and Wild- P_eg.ien.xt Advisory Com.mit_ee, YAldw_ P.,,--
lh'e Ser;ice. gion Transfer tc District Control

Further information regarding these Re_!onM Advisory Comml_ee, Sout_hwe_-t r__- %%_'nereas.the United Stales Government e2,
r_news/s may be_ oStained from the Ocm- men _mlnlsteri_g authority for the Tru_-_ T_',-
--n:._.tee Management Officer, O_ce of AdrU_.--. Bc_rd on the San Jc.se hiia_!on Na- ._t_.ry of the Pacit*c Islands has s/ways co]t-
:.=.v.uagement Cor,_<.ulti.ng, U.S. Dep._.rt.- tion=d Historic S'[te m_lcred public la.nct_ in the _._t TerrH:_.'T
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:_ . , "_12 NOTICES

_'_o be the p:operty of the peoples of the Trust (a) Crea_ or der.b_rn.".te a leg_..l entity for entity when such lr.n_s a,-e no Ion_jer ne_e_
TerrA.tory, and tlie district which s._all have the exclus:vo for use by the ce,_r_ Go, veru,'nen*,:

. snecl.cal,. Cete ....... dh 7• -..-hereas. the p, oDle ef ).$1cronesia have competence to rcpre_cn_" the dis-_:c_ leg:s- (b) Dub!in lands . _ _r _-,.
long dewred the re_u:-a of _..elr public land_ lat_re wit_ respec_ to nil public lanO._ lo- the Hlgh Com_!_iooer to be needed for cur-
In e:_L distrlc_ to theh- control and m_nge- cared in th_ d_trlct and v,'hlch shall have rently planned capl*_a) Ln:provement projec',_

rnent and have ma_le their w_hes in tl_s the following powem, duties, legal capacities, extending five years _rom the egectlve na_e
rcspec_ known to _e A0.m._r.k_,-lng Author- and characteris_ics: hereof: provided that such publ:c lands !n a
lty; arid (l) perpetual _u:ldical ex_tence, district shall be _ransferred _ the resT_c-

•,Vhcreas, :in response to these requests and (2) to receive and hold title to publlc lan_ tlve district's legal entity upon deter_An_Mon
In accordaflce with his rcsponsfbilit_es for _ _'TUS_ for the people of the distr.;ct, by the High Commissioner that such tan_
the fait2_ful exercise by the United Sr.ates (3) to admin_=er, manage, and regulate are no longer needed by the central O0v-
of lt_ dutl_s under the Trusteeship Agree- the use of lan_ and income arising there- eminent, or upon a determlnstlon by the
mont, the Secretary of the Interior i:_ued a from in trust for the people of the district., dk_triet that a project for which land h_
formal statement on November 4, 1973, de- (4) to sell, lease, exchange. "use. dedicate been reserved is not wanted.
elating a United States policy for returning fur public purposes, or make o_her disposition (c) public lands as to which there are
such lands, I and ' of such public lan_ pursuan_ to the laws o_ valid homestead entry permits, or certlfi-

V,-here_._,_lthe Congress of 1_lcronesla was the district in which the land _s located, c_es evidencing compliance with such per-
asked to enact enab!ing legislation to agent (5) to enter into contracts, sue or be sued, mite. and as to which deeds have not been
his policy bu_ has been unable to pass a_- and have such other powers and duties as issued, as of the effective date hereof.
ceptable guidelines in certain trnpo:tant re- n_ay be neces_ry or appropriate to further SEC. 6. LirnitatioT_. Notwithstanding the• . i
specie to _mplemen t this policy,

Now ther'efore, pursuant to the authority the purposes of this Order, and provisions of Section 4 of this Order, the
(6) to negotiate in good faith, and execute High Commissioner shall not convey any

vested In me by Executive Order 1,921 the, ' binding formal a:reements to mee_ the land right, title or Interest in public land to a:]y
following basic Order respecting _he C_overn-
ment of thee Trust Territory of the P,_cI_e requirements of the Unl_ed S_a_-s as deslg- d!strict legal entity_until the dlstrict le_i_-
Islands is l_sued: na*_l under the term_ of a fuvure svatus lature shall haveqenacted:_la_--_satisfac_.0r_

S_'CTION i. Purpose. The purpose of this agreement; to the High Commissioner, providing for:
Order. is to tlmplement the provisions of _he (b) e_tablish an adjudicatory body to re- (a) a district legal entity with the powers.
United _tates Policy Statement of Novem- solve claims disputes as to titles or rights in duties, and characterL_ics set forth in this

land transferred to the district legal entity; Order;
bar 4, 1973;I I to authorize and empower each (b) reservation of the paramount power
of the dlstric_ legislatures to create or to des- provided, however, that no such body shall
lgnate a legal entity w_thin its district to have the authority to redetermine any claim of eminent domain in the central govern-ment of the Trust _erritory of the Pacific
hold title td: public lands within that dk_rxict or dispute as to right or title to land between
in trust Ior t the people thereof and to man- parties or their successors or assi_ where Islands to take lands for public purposes
ago or dispose of the _ame; to aur, horlzo such claim or disputs l_as already been fi- _ursuanttoappllcablelaw;
and empower each district legislature to en- naily determined or is in the process.of being (c) reservation of the right of the centT.Mgovernment of the Trust Territory cf the
_ct law_ prowding for the exercise of the finally determined either by a Land Title
power of eminent domain and to estabo Officer. by a Land Commission or a court of Pacific Islands to regulate all activities af-fecting conservation, navigation, or com-
fish adjudicatory bodies which may utilize competent Jurisdiction, and all final deter-

traditional Imeans, when appropriate, for mination-_ arising therefrom shall be res merce in and to the navigable waters and
settlement of claims to title or rights in the JucUcata; and provided further, that a cer- tidelands, filled lands, submerged lan_s and
lands transferred; and to authorize the High ___ed copy of all determinations of such ad- lagoons; provided that, in the exerc'.se of
Comm_._siouer, upon a formal reques_ by a Judicatory bodies as to title of lands within !such right, the central government wtH not
district legislature, to convey certain puolic a district shall be recorded as a public docu- _unnecessarfiy interfere with exercise in any)a_t_cul.ar dlstric'_ of all prior tradit.'.onal
lands to sdch a legal entlty wlthLu, each merit with the district land commission, and Dig]Y_in_and to such lands:
district, l the Clerk of Courts of +.he dLstrlct; / (d) eo_mpltance with all provisions of ex-

Sac. 2. Definitions. AS used In this Order, (c) establish rules and regulations for [isMng leases and" land use and occupancy
unless it ls otherwise provided or the contex|; such adjudicatory body which may include _ J . ,
requires a different construction, application use of local, traditional rules not in conflict _gre_ments previpus_y entered .nto by thecentral or district Governments of the -rrus_
or meaning:: _ with applicable law; provided, however, that

• (a) "Distant" means any adminisl;£ative the requirements of due process shall be in- Territory of the Pacific Islands, their agen-
district of the Trus_ Territory of the Pacl_ie corporated therein which shall include the cies, insvrumentalities, or political sub_vi-sior_'_

Islands as d_scribed in section 1, Title 3, of right to a trial de novo upon appeal within _) continued possession o_ public lana
the Trust T_rritory Code. not more than 30 days to the High Court by :_., , -- - ac_.ually occupied and used at the enectlve

(b) "Dist"let Legislature" means any dis- any pa_:ty to a dispute involving a claZm of d_te/_f this Order, with the concurrence of
.trice legislature of the Trust Territory of the t.itle or right to lands and who has been ag-
Pacific Islan'ds. grieved by the adjudication of the district the Gove.,-nment of the Trust Territory of

• (c) "Publi_c Lands" means: adJudicatory body; the Pacific Islands, by tenancs at v:.fil and. tenants by sufference, for a reasonable pc-
(l) those lands defined as public l_nds by (d) authorize the district legal entity to riod of additional years to be mu:ual!r

section 1 an_l, 2, title 67, of the Trust Terri- exercise the power of eminent domain to agreed to by the legal entity and t2_e Hig):
tory Code except those lands designated as acquire land for distrtct public purposes, and- Commissioner; _ _

ml!ltary ret_ntlon lands held, used, or oc- enact laws and establ2sh procedures therefor;, (fj\recelpt, use and_dlsp_'-it!on_purs_mnt
"- cupied by t_e United States under use and (e) establish a program for homestead- to district law for publl_ "pu_f6_es o-_ all

..occupancy agreements and not returned to Lug on the land transferred to the district revenues derived by district legal en_*.!e_
the public dbn_aln, and, legal entity and require s_lch district legal from public lande transferred to such en_i-

&2) those Ilands placed under control of entity to administer such program, ties under this Order;

.the "Allen Property Custodian" as defined . S_c. 4. Aut?_rrity o/ the High Cc_nmis- . (g) all transfers and conveyances to _e
by section 1,! title 27, of the Trust Terrl_ry si_ner. Upon request, the High Commissioner made subject to all valid and e_sting claln_
Code except those lands designated as mill-• I . IS authorized and directed, subject to valid relating to such land;
tary retenuou lands held, used, or occupied existing rights, to transfer and convey, pur- (h) holding the United States Governmen:
bY the United States under nse and oecu- sunni to the prov_lons of this Order, to each and the central Government of the Tr, u_;
pancy agreements and not returned to th_ district legal entity all right, t:tle and In- Territory of the Pacific Islands and their
l_ubltc do.mai:n, terest of the Government of the Trus*_ Terri- agencies or political subdivisions harm.-" ._

(d) "I_gal Entity _ means, a non-profit tory of the Pacific Islands in public lands, from any and all claims arising after _ho
public or municipal corporation, trust, (_un- excep_ Ujelang Atoll, within their respecvive conveyance of public land other t_an t_-:'"o
ell, boz.-d" or '.other Juridical, as disttngu_hed . districts, resulting directly from the actions o f ti.e
tram a natLu_l, person established or deslg- SEC. 5. Reservations. Notwithstanding the United States Government, the Gove.-_mcn_
hated by a dls_u-lct legislature with the pOwo provisions of section 4 of this Order. the of the Trust Territory of the PacL_c I_i*_s
era, duties a_d competence r_et forth Lit see- High Comrnis.=ioner shall not convey to a dis- or their duly authorized agent_
lion $. Members or officers of a legal entlt T trtct legal entity any right, title or interest S£c. 7. Time o/ Trar_s/_r anti Co_..vcycncc$.
n_ay be m,_d_ up in whole or in part of the to lands in the following categories: Conveyance of rights, titles or interests t.a

tradlt!on_l le:_dersh2p of a district, and mere- (a) Public lands actively used by the can- public lands under this act to any p__-;:cu-
bars or ofilce_'a may be elected, designated" or tral government of thd Trust Territory of lax district legal entity may be made a- "-:,Y
appointed. I the Pact_c Islands or by .agencies, in_t_ru-, time after a district legislature has co_p!ied

Sz_. _. Au_h_.,._: o_ Dt_,_r_ Le._i_[atures. _entallties, or poHt!cal sub_llvislons thereof _-lth all the applicable pr_vl_ton_ of _h_
The dt-_trict le_lrAa_ure_ are hereby given the as of the effective date of this Order=. p-'_- Order, provided, however. :ha: u-o:h ._-.==.
er.cluslve _u_-o_y _hln their r_pec-_/_-e vi_._L that such public lands In a dl._zr_cl; anne shall be m-ud_ _2t._-_ut u:_rcu_:m-=._
diatribe O: shall be trun_le.-Ted to tha dls_rlct's legal delay.

.- vo-40,,o.%
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• " " --'_"_B .re• . B. A_nc_rf,Tn_nts to Trust Terrt_bry A fli_tr_CteIltlt7_hallbe deemed %0 _ _ clt_- l_d]ee]eatrlceo_--RssIstedrailway _s t]_e
c.,:ic, zen of ]he Trus_,Territory.for_ne purpozesof preferred mode of moving the visitors

.:::st.c*.}on_. of title!0, of %he Trust sec:.ionI_.IDIof :_.'Ac57 of].heTm_'_Tu._rvl'_'.'yIrorn Oak Grove ac_'_ssa portJor]of the
.....::rr C:,_:_.'.san_.cnfied,in r.ccer-_anceCode; except tha:. no districtie_a!entity Sequoia Nnt/onai Park to the 25-zero
_i, _ne provzslo_ oi u_s Order, %o read may ov,ql,bold %lL}e1,o,manage, or dispose OY
asfollows: any ]ands in another districtother than ",he h£inera/ King VHlage. An alte._native
"Section2.!po'_erdealed,privatecorpora- di_trlctunder the lawsof which Itwas estab•- transportation sys_ternwould silhs£itute

l_or_s.No privatecorporationexcept s2;may lisbedx)rdesignated, diesel buses on an improved existing
be autb.orize_l Dy a district legislature shM1 SEe. 10. Powers and Da'fics el Division el roadway from Oa_ Grove to Silver City,
have the right el eminent domain in the •Lands and Surveys. The star.utory powers and with a transSer to a cog-assisted raft-
TrusvTerritoz'y. " duties of the Division o_ Lands and Surveys way for the remaining three miles to

(b) section s, of Title 10, of the Trust shall not extend to public lancts TranSomed the Village• General public access b!/ -
Territory C_)de, is amended to read a_; _ol- to district legal entities pursuant to tl_ts priva.te vehicle from Oak Grove to 2_fin-low_: Order.

"Section 3. ! Definitferns. As used in this -SEe. 11. Superseded Authority. The Order era] King will not be provided.
Chapter, the '_ol!ow_ng terms shall have the supersedes all provisions of prior _ecretarlal This draft environmental statement
meanings set/orth below: Orders and ol the Code of the Trust Terri',orS" WaS transmitted to the Council on En-

(I) ('_)En_nen%Domaln ("). oi*%he Pacific£_landsinconsistentherewith. _nronmenta/ Quality tCEQ) on Decem-
IS) "E_Anent domain" is the right of the SEe. 12. Ifective DoZe. This Order shall ber 30, 1974.

central _over_ment or a district legal entity take effect upon %he dave o: i_s _pproval by Copies are available for inspection "
as may be prorvided 1or by district law in ac- the Secretary of the Interior. dLlring regular working hours at the
cordznee wlt_ the prov_sions of %his Orcier
to condemn p'roperty for public use or par- PuOGERS C. B. MoaTed, lollowinglocations:
_ses and to hpproDriate the ownership and Secretary o] the Interior. USDA, !_orest Service
pea.session of.such property for such pnblle South Agriculture Building, Room 3231 . -
use upon pawn_ the owner a _ust compensa- DECEMBER 26, 19_4. 12th Street and Independence Avenue, 8W

flea to be ascerr.amed according to the law." [FR Doc•75-67 Filed 1-2--78;8:45 am] Washington, D.C. 20250
(e) Section II12 of Title 67 of th_ "iYust " USDA Forest Service, California Reglbla

Territory Code is hereby amended to read as 630 Sansome Street. Room 529
_ol]o_: _ DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE San Francisco,California94111 •
"S_C.112.Co:nducto]Hearings.In conduct-

lag hearings,e_ch a_lJudicatorybody referred ForestService Sequoia NationM Fordst900 W• Grand
_o in section3 _ SecretarialOrder 2969,cash MINERAL KING RECREATION DEVELOP- Porterv_lle.CalLfornlag32Y/
Land Commission and e_eh land regist.ratlon MENT; SEQUOIA NATIONAL FOREST' - • Anceles NationalForest,
tea/nshallbe gulded by the Trust Territory
Rules of Civil IProcedures and the Rules of Notice of Availability of Draft 150 South Los Robles Avenue
Evidence. Each adjudicatory body re_erred Environmental Statement Pasadena, California 91101.
m in sectmn 3 of Secretarial Order 2969, each Distriot Ranger
Comn_A_si_ a_d e_h registra'cion term is Pursuant to section 102(2)(C) of the Tule PAver P,ar.,-ger_et -I .

authorized to consider any evidence that will National Environmental Policy Act of 32588 Highway 190
_,e hmptal in reachmg a Just decision. Neither 1969, the Forest Service, Department of PortervtUe, Callfor_la g925T
R= adjudicatory body referred to in sectmn Agriculture, has prepared a draft en- District P_nger
3 ot SecretariallOrder 2969 nor a Commis_ion virormaental statement for the Iviineral .Greenhorn Ranger I:_,s-tr_et " •
nor a land _gis_ratton team, however, ahall _-_I2"ig Recreation DevetoDmer_t, Sequoia Federal BuilcUng, Room 326;

800 Truxtua Ave.
endeavor to reaetermine any matter alre:_.dy National For_t, California, USDA-FS- Bakersfield, CalLfor_Is _83301dec_ded bet-weeh tl_e same parties 'or those
under whom the present parties claim br a R5-DES(Adm)-75--02.

_. '. • The proposal is to develop /_ineral A limited number of single copies arecourt, an adjudmato=T body referred _o in
sect!on 3 of Secretarial Order 2969, Corr_ds- King for intensified year-round reefed- available, upon request, from Regional

signs, and land[ registration teams shall ac- tional use. Mineral Kia]g is a 16,000-acre Fores_r Douglas R. Leisz, California
cept such prlor determinations-as binding area of valley and sulToRnding alpine Region, U.S. Forest Service, 630 San-
on such partlds w_thout 1urther evidence mountains in the Sequoia National For- some Street, San Francls .c@, California
than the Jud_nent or determination of eat, Tu2are County, California, 2_ne 94111.
ownership. *all hearings shall be public and planned development by Walt Disney Copies of the draft environmental -
every person claiming,, an interest in land Productions eventually will provide for statement have been sent to various

underportunity,COnsideratiOnbyactual orShallconstructivebegiVennotice,anoP-to about 10,000 visitors a day, Facilities at Federal, State, and local agencies as out-

be heard• l-Ieartngs mu_t be held in the Mineral King will include campsites for lined in the CEQ guidelines.
over 1,000 persons, 15 miles o_ new hiking Comments are invited from the public,

, municlpallty in ,which the land involved lles trails, 18 ski lifts, lodging for up to 6,000 and from St_.te and local agencies which
and when pract_;tcable shag be held in the people, food and other services to meet are authorized to develop and enforce
vRls_e in whlchlor near which the land ]lea.

, . public needs, environmental standards, and from Fed-

All partiesincludingany representative(up- TO provide improved access to Mtn- e.ralagencies having Jurisdictionby lawI

poinved under section113 of thischapter,or era] King a multi-modal transportation
hv a court or other proper authority} ot a system is proposed which will include or special expertise with respect to any" I

n_inor or incompetent, nay be represent_ 6.6 miles of improved two-lane road environmental effect for which com-
_nd assisted hy dou_sel." • from State Highway 198 to the Oak manta have not been specifically re-
S_c. 9. Citizenship el District Legal Entity. Grove parkL_g and transfer area. A 13- quested.

.
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